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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, June
5, 1910.

Huston town, M. K. Ciiaw;k.
L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.

Wes'ipy Chapel Preaching anil Com-

munion service 10:30.

Clear RidgeSunday school 1:30.

Treadling and Communion service
2:30.

Hustontown Sunday school 9:00.
Class 10.

Kpworth Leacue 7,

Preaching and Communion service
7:30.

l'rayer meeting Thursday 7:30. p. m.

Rev. C. W. C. W. Brynur of .

will conduct above
services.

MoCoN'NKi.i.siiriK.i, M. K. Charge,
C. W. Bryner, Pastor.

McConncl sburg Sunday schjol 9:30.
Preaching 10:30.
Kpworth League 0:30.
Preaching 7:30.

Prayermeeting, Wednesday 7:30.

Rev. L. W. McGarvey, of Hustontown,
will fill the pulpit noth morning and
evening.

Knobsville Sunday school 9:30,
Class 10.

Ft. Littleton Sunday school 9.
Class 10.
Kpworth League, 7.

The second quarterly conference for
the charge will be held at Ft. Little-
ton, Monday, Jun 13th, at 8:00 a m.

WEST DUBLIN.

Mrs. J. C. Lamberson, Fred
Lamberson, and Essie Kirk of
IIustontowD, spent Sunday at
E H. Kirk's.

Jere Heefoer and daughter
Cora, of Gracey, attended preach
ing at Fair view last Sunday.

There will be Children's Day
services at Fairview next Sunday
forenoon. Everybody invited to
attend.

Kitty Kirk, of Warfordsburg,
spent a few days recently at E.
II. Kirk's.

Ned Mellott has moved his saw
mill to Ross King's, where he has
a job of sawing.

Some of our young men who
are employed at Kearney attend-
ed court at Bedford last week as
witnesses in injunction proceed
wgs.

The Laidig baseball team play
ed with the Wells Tannery team
on Saturday afternoon at Wells
Tannery. The result of the game
was a victory for the Tannery
team.

Mr. Roebuck, wife and daugh
ter, whose ancestral line included
many graceful representatives of
the Virginia family possibly be
cause of a threatened invasion of
their home by great numbers of
an allied family, or by an instinc
tive des're to visit the hunting
grounds of their ancestors, where
grew the forest primeval stroll
ed to the farm land of J. E. Lyon
on Sunday morning, until they
were frightened by the appear
ance of some of the genus homo,
when they made a hasty depart
ure for other scenes.
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Clothes Won't Drown You.

At least so says L. de 13.

in Recreation for June, and,
moreover, he proves by photo
graphs that they have buoyancy
and, in the case of a woman, may
bo as efficient a life preserver es
one of cork, Mr. llandloy ad vis-

es the swimmer who falls over-

board fully dressed to first turn
on the back and float, and while
in that position to remove the
coat and the shoes and then
keep on floating. Lie points out
that a swimmer can float indefin-
itely but may easily tire of swim-
ming, and, tiring, may be seized
with panic, which will drown the
best of watermen, "In floating,"
says Mr. llaudley, ' one can shout
all one likes, to attract attention,
and still retain one's strength.
And will not the chances of res-
cue be decidedly better if one lies
comfortably awaiting develop
ments, or propelling one's self
gently by an easy back stroke,
than after using up one's energies
in treading water or in making
violent efforts to reach land by
swimming?

"Of course this advice is hard
to follow, because it is contrary
to every Instinct of self preserva-
tion to quietly await developments
after an unexpected and unwel-
come immersion. Still, training
will accomplish it. As, however,
it is impossible to train the body
in this case, and the mind must
be relied upon to offer the right
suggestion at the psychological
moment, one should prepare by
mentally rehearsing what is to be
done in case of a spill. Just pic-
ture to yourself the contingency
of being thrown unexpectedly
into the water and school your-
self to turn immediately on your
oack in a floating position, at least
until you have had an opportunity
to recover from the shock and to
size up the situation. - Then you
can decide comfortably on the
course to follow.

"Don't let panic seize you. Let
the fact be always uppermost in
in your mind that clothes have no
tendency to drag you under wa-

ter, that they ,are a help rather
than a hindrance if you only
know how to take advantage of
the assistance they offer. Never
forget that, clothes or no clothes,
your body floats naturally, so
that you can stay above water al-

most indefinitely if you will only
keep your witi about you, and
the cases are rare indeed in which
assistance does not come within
a comparatively short space of
time."

KEEP THE KING AT HOME.

"For the past year we have
kept the King of all laxatives
Dr. King's New Life Pills in our
home and they have proved a
blessing to all our family," writes
Paul Matbulka, of Buffalo, N. Y.
Easy," but sure remedy for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou
bles. Only 25c. at Trout's drug
store.

WHIPS COVE.

The frequent showers of last
week forced nature to do her best.

The quarterly conference held
at the Whips Cove church Thurs-
day and Fridpy was well

Abner Mellott is seriously ill,
at this writing. Will Diehl is
convalescing.

Sunday visitors and visited:
Harriet Garland, widow of the
late Lemuel Garland, near Need- -

more, has been visiting in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
N. W. Mellott Mrs. Garland
and N. W. Mellott and wife visit
ed D. C. Mellott; Watson Pies--
singer and family, George Mc
Keoand wife, E A. Hoopengard-ne- r

and family, and Elmer Smith
visited C. T, Layton's; Bob Diehl
and family visited II. II. Lay ton's

James Guinn, wife and aaugh
ter, and Charles James, wife and
daughter, of Smithton, came out
to Emory A. Diehl'n last week on
a tuning tour, and after spending
a few days very pleasantly along
the Eihinavillo aqd Cove creeks,
returned home Sunday by way of
Hancock.

D O. Mollott will bo n be seen
driving through the streets of
Flickersville purchud up behind a
new horse. '

Preaching at the Whips Cove
church neit Saturday evening.

Mrs. Otie Cowan md Miss Sa
villa Bowman, of Burnt Cabins,
and M(s Norlne Hughes, of New
ton Hamilton, P-- t , dined at the
City ll-jte- l yesterday. '

CLEAR RIDGE.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of Port
Littleton, spent a day recently
with her sister, Mrs. N. B. Hen
ry.

Joseph Gray and wife, of Shir
leysburg, spent week before last
with the family of T. E Fleming,

J. P. and A. G. Kerlin- - spent
a day during the past week at the
County Seat.

Mrs. F. K. Stevens and chil
dren Henrietta, Vincent, Ethel,
and Franklin, are spending this
week with Mrs. Stevens' parents
N. B Henry.

Eva Appleby, of Neelyton, was
a visitor in the home ot Theodore
Appleby over Saturday and Sun
day.

Smith Henry, of Decorum, and
Robert Fleming, of McConnells
burg, spent Decoration day with
their respective parents here.

Mrs. Fannie Bauer has gone to
Tiffin. O., where she is spending
sometime with her children, IK
da, Mayme, and James, who are
in an orphan school at that place,

J. C. Appleby, wife and four
children spent Saturday and Sun
day with N. B. Henry and wife.

Mrs. Maggie Henry spent a day
last week with her daughter, Mrs
Frank Keith, at Saltillo.

Mrs. M inerva Miller, accompa
nied by Glen Miller, spent
Wednesday with Jesse Heefner
and wife, at Gracey.- -

John Fleming, of Waterloo;
Wm, Appleby, George Stair, and
John Campbell, of Neelyton, were
Sunday visitors at the Fleming
home.

M nnie Grove has spent the
past month in Ohio, and writes
very favorably of the State and
people.

Mrs. Priscilla Stewart and chil
dren, of Altoona, were recent vis
itors among the Fraker families
here.

W. R , W. L , and G. C Fields
were home from Huntingdon for
Decoration Day.

We are sorry to learn of the
deathof the only little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Booth,
ffhich occurred last Sunday.

A WOMAN'S GREAT IDEA

is how to make herself attractive.
But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman
will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney 'poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched com
plexion. But Electric Bitters al
ways prove a godsend to women
who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velve-
ty skin, lovely complexion, good
health. Try them. 50c. atTrout's
drug store.

At a meeting of the Pennsyl
vaniaFish and Game Protective
Association held in Philadelphia,
Bentiment strongly in favor of
changing the gunning laws of the
state was expressed. The mem
bers want a law framed that will
tax all gunners in the state, thus
enabling the game commission to
replenish the game that is becom
ing extinct and protect Pennsyl-vaman- s

against gunners from
other states.

I the I

ATLAS
E--Z Seal Jar

WiU Hold it Whole
That'i one strong feature in

favor of the "ATLAS E-- Z SEAL"
it has a widt mouth fur largi
ruin. Another if it uniform

thickness no thin poti or
weak place in an ATLAS E-- Z

SEAL Jar. Still a third good
point i its tmooth top, which
(tint cut the hand when sealing.
I5o sure to ask your dealer for
the Atlas E--Z Seal Jar and
take no other.

HAZEL-ATLA- S GLASS. CO,
Wbcnllutf, W. V.

DAIR- Y- ft

CREAMERY

A DAIRY NECESSITY.

The Principle on Which the Separa-
tor Does Its Work.

As most readers know but possibly
some do not the cream separator Is
a machine for quickly separating the
cream from the other part of the milk
while It Is still warm and fresh. Or
to state the case more accurately, It
Is a machine for separating the other
parts of the milk from the cream.
That a machine can do this may, to
many, seem rcmnrkable, but In doing
It the separator merely takes advan-
tage of thejact that the other portions
of milk are heavier than the cream.
For illustration, if one end of a string
be tied to a ball or other object, the
other end of the string held in the
hand and the object Riming rapidly
around in a circle, It will exert a force
outward as if trying to get away. The
heavier the object at the outer end
of the string and the faster it is
swung around In a circle, the greater
will be this outward pulling (centri-
fugal) force. In the closed and pecu-
liarly constructed bowl of the separa-- '
tor the milk Is swung around rapidly
3,000 to 6.000 times a minute. The
skinned milk water, casefn, etc. be-

ing heavier than the fat, is moptly
thrown to the outside of the circular
bowl and escapes through openings
into a seplirate vessel. The butter
fat, being lighter, remains near the
center of the bowl ' and through a
separate opening at that point escapes
along with some of the other parts of
the milk, as cream. There is only a
trace of butter fat about one-tent-

of 1 per cent, or 1 part of butter fat
In 1,000 parts of skimmed milk left
In the eklmuied milk when a good
separator Is properly managed. The
cream is usually from 15 to 3o pr
cent, butter fat; that Is, there is C3

to 85 per cent, of other portions of the
milk In ordinary cream from a

Short Story of Two Cows.
The Agricultural College of Illinois

gives some Interesting figures in re-

gard to a three-yea- r test of two cows.
They were horn and brought up as
calves on the same farm and got their
early education from the same instruc-
tor. Later, when taken to the unlver-si'y- ,

they were treated alike, so far
as possible. All the feed consumed
was weighed and valued, and all the
milk credited. The average return
from one cow was 11,390 pounds of
milk per year, containing 4 0 5 pounds
of butter fat, while the milk of the
other weighed only 3,830 pounds and
and contained 138 pounds of butter
fat Each cow was given all she could
eat, but the cow that produced the
most milk used more feed to make it
out of, which is natural enough. The
final figures show that the best cow
made a profit of $34.00, while the oth-
er lacked $5.62 of paying for her
board. The figures were made up at
the prevailing prices for feeds and
credited 23 cents per pound for butter
fat.

Water for Dairy Herd.
This reservoir is 100 feet high and

37 feet In diameter and will hold
3,4t0 tons of water, an equivalent to
30 acre-Inche- s of rain fall. An aver-
age rainfall of 13 4 inches during the

2

growing season would Bll to the point
indicated. A rainfall of 9 inches, if
completely utilized, would produce a
yield of 30 bushels of wheat or 157
bushels of oats.

Sanitary Dairy Barn.
The poorly lighted, poorly ventilat-

ed barn is a poor place to keep any
farm animals, especially the cows.
Pure milk cannot be produced from
such surroundings. During the sum-
mer time while the cows are out most
of the time anyway and the barn lit-
tle used, plan to make Improvements
which will Improve the conditions and
make your barn more sanitary. Put
in more windows and put In some kind
of a ventilating system.

Food for Thought.
At the Wisconsin experiment sta-

tion the five poorest cows In the herd
ate 9140 worth of feed and returned
$143. The Ave best cow ate 1204
worth of feed and returned 5305.
There is a chance to do some think-
ing on that showing. .Thousands upon
thousands of farmers have herds do-
ing the same kind ot work as those
Ave poorest cows and they do not yet
know about It '

Same Dope.
She Do you believe In love In a

cottage T

lie Do you believe In Sauta
ClausT

Imperfect Philanthropy.
Knlcker Did your father give yon

an auto?
Bocker Tea, but be didn't endow

It
At negro ball, Instead of "not

transferable" on the tickets, notice
was poeted over the door; "No gen
tleman admitted unless be comes
blmself."

A DEADLY AIM.

Real Origin of the Greatest Fake Hero
, Story Ever Told.

The real origin of the greatest fake
bero story ever told has come to light
in a scrap book owned by an old resi-
dent of Washington.

A group of Revolutionary heroes
were standing before an old bar in
'Washington, and from the lips of each
there fell wondrous stories of what
he had done in the shock of battle or
the frenzy of the charge.- - Finally one
old felow with long, white whiskers
remarked:

"I was personally acquainted with
George Washington.

"I was lying behind the breast-
works one day, pumping lead Into the
Britishers, when I heard the patter of

j a horse's hoofs behind me. Then came
a voice:

" 'HI, there, you with the deadly
aim! Look here a moment.'

j "I looked around and saluted, recog
nizing Gen. Washington, and he said:

" 'What's your nameT'
" 'Hogan,' I said.
"'Your first name?'
"'Pat, sir Pat Hogan.'
'"Well, Pat,' he said, 'go home.

You're killing too many men.'
" 'I think I'd better get a few more.

General,' I said, kind of apologetic.
" 'No,' he said, 'you've killed too

many. It's slaughter. And, Pat, don't
call me General; call me George.' "

CUTTING.

"Dudley, the football player, had so
many cuts on his face his own mother
wouldn't recognize him."

' That's nothing, any newspaper in
the country can do that much with
only one cut"

Engaging a Servant.
Mrs. Smith was engaging a new

servant, and sat facing the latest ap-

plicant.
"I hope," said she, "that you had no

angry words with your last mistress
before leaving?"

"Oh, dear no, mum; none what-
ever," was the reply, with a toss of
her head. "While she was having her
bath, I Just locked the bathroom door,
took all my things, and went away as
quiet as possible." Exchange.

Her Good Friend.
His Fiancee And, you know, Tom

Jumped in after me and rescued me
from the waves at the risk of his
own life!

Bella Do you know, if I were In
your place, from sheer gratitude 1
would not marry him!

A Little Social Affair.
A woman, dirty and disheveled,

went into a public dispensary with her
right arm bruised and bleeding. As
the surgeon applied the necessary
remedies he asked: "Dog bite you?"

"No, sorr," the patient replied, "an-
other loldy."

Ameliorating Circumstances.
Socrates had taken the first alp of

bis hemlock.
"I shall be allowed to go alone, I

trust?" he murmured.
After being assured that Xantippe

would remain behind, he drained the
goblet cheerfully.

There'a the Rub.
"Died in poverty!" cried the philo-

sopher scornfully. "Died In poverty,
did he, an' you expect me to sympa-
thize? What Is there in dying In
poverty? I've got to live In It"
Sporting Times.

It Might Have Been.
"I wonder if that motor-ca- r which

tried to blow up in the street was a
case of spontaneous combustion?"

"I don't know. It might have been
a case of

The Modern Son.
"Modern, literature has nothing sim-

ilar to Polonlus's advice to bis son."
"No chance for It No modern

would attempt to tell his son
anything." Pittsburg Post

8mall Hope.
"Did she refuse him?"
"Practically, she v said she would

not marry him till be arrived at year
of discretion."

Political Repartee.
"The motto of our party is 'Turn

the rascals out!'"
"Well, I guess your party has turn-

ed out more rascals than any other."

Award In Doubt.
Mack She has received proposals

from five foreign noblemen.
Robbing I wonder who will get

the contract?

' Taken at His Word.
Duke Needsome Dear Mlsa Gould-erbk- s

Geraldlne for some time I
bav realised that I could not exist
without yout

Miss O. Dear me, Duke! I bad no
Idea you were as hard up as that!

Unofficial Orders.
Cook And wasn't you told never

to come begging around here aagint
Weary William. Yes, but it was

only the missus that told me. I have
never been officially notified before.

Teacher (to dull boy In mathemv
tics). You should be ashamed of your-
self. Why, at your ago George Wash-
ington was a surveyor.

Pupil. Yes. sir; and at your age
be wa Prexldent of the United States.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Owlnjr to the fact that the News has
by jrreat odds the largest circulation
ef any newspaper In the County, and
that it (joes into the homes of a large
majority of families of both the lead-
ing political parties, candidates, wheth
er Democrat or Republican, who want
their names prominently before the
people, will find it to their advantage
to place their announcement card in
this column.

FOR CONGRESS.
To the Republican voters of the

17th Congressional District:
At the Repu blicau primary elec

tion to be held Saturday, June 4,
1910, I will be a candidate for the
nomination for Congress, and
most respoctfully solicit the votes
of the Republicans ot the district.

Very truly,
Benj. K. Focht.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination for Repre-
sentative in Congress from the 17th
Congressional District of Pennsylva-
nia at the coming Primaries, Satur-
day, June 4, 1910, subject to the Re-
publican rules.

WALLACE WILSON,
Alexandria, Pa.

FOR SENATOR.

FOK STATE SENATE,

. AMOS W. KNEPFEU,
, OF SOMERSET, PA.

Subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican Primary Election in the Thirty.
Sixth Senatorial District, to be beld
Saturday, June 4, 1910.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect January 1. 1910.
Trains leave Hanoock an follows:

No. 6 IS.M a. m. (dally) for HaKerstown, Bal
timore, t ayneHboro, Uhawberaburtr.
and Intermediate.

No. 18 60 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
luienueuiute.

No. 410 08 a. m. (week days) Baltimore, Get
tysburK, York and Intermediate.

Na 12,f p m. (week days Little Orleans,
Old Town,- - Cumberland, Klklns and
went. Vestibule truln with observation
Dunet car.

No. 2 p m. (week days) Hultlmore and In,
termedlate stations. Vestibule trainwun observation Duiret.our.

No. & MS p. m (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.15
p. m., MUKemtown 7.40 p. m.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHiNt

.LIGHT RUNNING

Ifyon want either a Vibrating Rhnl tie. Rotary
BnutUeor a Hlnele Thread Chainhilch

luuumue write uj
THE NEW NOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Manr lewlnf machines are made to fell regardless of

quality, but the New Jluiue it mads to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out

Bold by uthorlied dealers ouly.
FOB SALS BY

THE THRICE-1-1SE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type

It Always Tells The News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every Eoillia-Speakl- nf Country

It has Invariably been the trreat ef
fort of the Thrtce-a-Wee- k editloa of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that it mav
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and tor that, reason it
baa achieved a position with the pub-ll- o

unique among papers of Its class.
If you want the news as it really is,

subscribe to the Thlioe-a-Wee- k edi
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and li thus nractlcallv a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We oner this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
tOKefber for one year for 11.75,

The regular subscription price of
tbo two papers is 12.00.

tr."M. COMERER,
agent for

"THKGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-- i

line, Separators, Clo-

verHullers, Saw-- ;
mills. Sc.

Engines on hand all
the time.

CulBYSIttDIJEYCUTI
Cakes Kidneys and Ulaiidtr III), tit

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judtre Hon, S. Mo. Swnpe.
Associate JuOkhs 1). T. Humbert, J wHoop.
Prothonotary. Ao. Onrue A. Harris.
District Attorney Kranlt P. Lynoh.
Trehsurer (Jhnrlcs B. Stevens.
Slinrllt-Je- ff Harris.
Ieputy HherlS A, D. Hnhman.
Jury Commissioner David ltoti, ATrui.
Auditors Wm Wink, D. H. Myers, C.Row.
Co. Commissioners Emanuel Keefer. J nSharp. Duniel W. Cr. mer.
Clerk II. Frank Hnory.
County Superintendent H. C. LamberwonAttorney. W. Suott Alexander, J. NelsonHlpes. Thomas V. Sioan, J MoN. Johnston M

It. Slniffner. JohuR Slpes. S. W. Kirk, F 5

Lynch, H. N. Slpes, L. H. Wlble.

BOROUQU OFFICERS.

Justloe of the Peace Jno. P. ConradContttb;e Charles steak,
Hurres- s- w, H. Ncsbit.

Counollmen-Thom- as Hatnll. Paul WatrnerJohn Sheets, Mlehael Hlaok, Harry HauimilH. V. Nace. Albert Stoner. '
Clerk-- C. W. Peck.
School Directors John Comerer, D L Oris.

"li?"" .H,')r7., "D1"' Kd- - u- - Shlmer, 8. U.w. Nnoe.
Ho,irdof Henlth-.Jo- hn P. Slpes, pres : J AIrwin, y. p ; OeorKe W. Hoys, soo y: F p

Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. D, '

TERMS OF COURT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-to- n

county in the year Bhall commencon the Tuesday following the secondMonday of January.at 10 o'clock a. m.The second term commences on thethird Monday of March, at' 2 o'clockp. m,
The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of June,at 10 o'clock a. m.
The fourth term on the first Monday

October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Diehl
Sabbath school at 0:15. Preachiug
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist hjiscopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat :30 a. m. Preaching every otherSunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christfan Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

JliVANQELloAi. JjTJTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlan

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Suflday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

OddFellows M'Coiineilsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall in" McConnells-burg- .

,

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hallat Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-er- y

Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McCtinnellsburg in Clevenger's Hallthe first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 650, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

i Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Mondaj
evening in Clevenger's Hall, MoCon-nellsbur- g.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John O. T&vlni Pnst. CI AT? ht

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
picvouiuK iuij moon in jjasniey ball,at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

WnmAn'i RaIIa rtm.n. XT q... j',. , a, u, OIJmeets at same date and place at 4 p.m. .

uen. u.- - a. McKIbbin Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940; Jr. O.
U. A. M.. meets In i,hli Hull at. ru..
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekab Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each mouth, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
H.. mneta th first, and thl.-r- l Tnl.s
nlsrhts each month in jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.
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